QuickGuide - How to Login to Our Website as a Member.

Important: any profile updates must be made to your Church Membership account - see link on login page!

1. Go to www.UUCE.org

2. Pull down Member tab, click on “Member Login”

3. First time, enter your email and temporary “UUCE 1866” case-sensitive password, Login! (For subsequent logins, use your personal password)

4. If your info has changed, click “Update Church Info” and enter new details

Feb 29, 2020
**QuickGuide - How to Change Your Password**

1. **Login**
2. Enter username or email
3. Enter default password UUCE1866
4. Click “Password Help”
5. Enter username or email
6. Click “Get New Password”
7. Go to your Email, open Message, click the Link
8. Accept the automatic password or delete it and replace with your preferred password
9. Click “Reset Password”
10. Return to the Website to Login
11. Login with your New Password
12. Now you see Members-Only Content

(If your preferred password is “weak” confirm that you want to use it.)